[Rat immunoreactivity in experimental modeling of acute autohemorrhagic bihemispheric stroke in the presence of staphylococcal infection].
Experimental studies were made of rat immunoreactivity in experimental modeling of acute hemorrhagic stroke in staphylococcal infection. Bactericidal activity and reserve bactericidal activity of neutrophils in NBT-test enhance while mid-molecular CIC level decreases because of phagocyte activation. ABA high titers in blood reflect activation of autoimmune processes. Splenic mass increased suggesting activation of proliferation of splenic lymphoid cells or enhanced migration of immature lymphoid cells from bone marrow to the spleen. Experimental animals had suppressed functional activity of main lymphoid cells populations in blast-transformation reaction which may affect the course of early recovery, promote activation of infectious bacterial process, autoaggression. The results of the studies can serve the basis for further investigations of immune mechanisms involved in development of hemorrhagic stroke in the presence of infectious process.